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HIGH hMS POOR
A MOTHER'S STORY.

Oh ! mise wa but a perjured faith.
And mm a broken w.

Ilia h I and wh'i luved mr,
VVca her beaiJ me . W.

Come hither, ilsnne, my poor, proud
ehild." '

outside the winds bowled hurrying by, aud
tbe unquiet feet of the ild oemtir ratu

round tn. o,u . a. - rr..,.. .

. I. n . Un lima lnai.il III nn 0OOU

tenderness about his pleasant mouth,

poor, aud I I bad my proud
old aod man-io- n and
wtid patrimony at rcs Stuarts.

Aaother hver eases, and one was
The lay y.llew an) deep aad
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bining io hia iron coffers, aal bread
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gianta

wilder
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eartarty.

lUbmsS,

laud-tba- t called lnui master were green
tnd fair. If Morten Phillip was radiant
with the beauty of morning, this other ono,
fBie FTuot tlennesley, wss the peraonifioe
tioo of soma stormy night, net wet witb

tern deaert, bivoqao among Hi douins, stand
,m0ng tbe ruins of Jerusalem, aod weep
over ,,be fallen grandeur ef Greece and
Home witb him I could float down the

Ry HeUH ioa
ltr.ck Norsemen aeros.

the Northern aea. Witb .Morgan Phillips J

what should I share ? j

Love," answered trembling!? tbe low j

.voice in my heart, and I saw a vision of n
peaceful homo, where my presence would j

make aunthioe. I twined the over
Iboae cottage will, and rocked tit bluo
eyed children, bright with the golden hair

'of my lovtt husband the cosy tea
ble. with ita frth l i.cui'. iod cloited creaiii.,
brought ruiom of wuNhiug dlthes and soour -

auivea l tns liue cyca iiuk ones oi myl, L cr fast the .radio Jo.ged,
uouU cry, and m, errant fancy turned
tan h a il .h nt rt.li, t tn lh. nthr r.if.ir....the USIaby which the peaceful jieoiter.it
raneao viss Io thore ever quiet CBI..
dr n ibe tiles upon her
Ui.concieuly I aaid aloud t ,

" li eheil be H unt Hi;firtly (" aod tbeu
my mother called me to ber side.

1 though'., a I el dawn at ber feet, bo
beautiful the had be.it ia years pat, bow

leauiif.il 'be u!l , with ber great, eor- -

rowful black )-
- rbe looked ateadfaatly

rn. . .;.,... j ,i. l.- -

orrowfiily :

My child, have yo proo.iscd Io be Mor
gan rbiliipa wife I

No, uituioia, I am joubjt yt.'
Yet, vi ry )'juh; but il yoi have

niou.itd you Lava let 1,1m sec for these
m,i.y mctnba tliat you ivv.d n.ui tbat bis

jrc,uee at your aide w wekorne Now,
Jlarne, if you did uot mesu to we4 him,

tHs tijibi: ' Tt "
I bibbed, and wan uleat, aod h eon- -

M i know dear that llotit Hennely Ioto
you,a!o,aoi I will not coum-e- l joi our
own heart wiil be jcar rafuit guide, if job
will oblj follow it ; only, Uen'ie Mluart, my
child, do not lei ambition, luxury,
anytliicjr, tempt you 10 mr,y viibpgt love.
The retribution will be terrible, terrible,''
and my nutber drew l.er iliai1 b'itber
and shuddered ( albeit tbe room was wrm.
Her Voioe seemed Luay wha sIm said 1

i

" I will ttil you, my poor gtrl, a dory of
my own youth. 1 bad not thought to eon--

fsj.'ur father's faults or mine, and God
knowa which were heaviest; but you need :
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loved read

act ', he appealing which
re;-- upon faci,

eare with which he anticipated my
the intonations of his

voice bo aildrcM.d me.
' came. Allan

had never aloJ
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ed nio all own, et, when your
er tinted co'Uje,

ith a kind t;f qjoiiouing
ne.ii tmocd on, and veu

glorious nee had
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turi... ricu ..iu
I rnii.rli.il Iha rank '

heart and soul loug yielded up I

There was a world of usutie in mother's l'etcy Stuart'
deep, aorrowful and tbe cannot fee by what cir- -

iu the winter threw r In nee waa about,
ea a stout The I worshipped Allan Varactne madly

auaouldering grate. Tbe'cer Mi,ile the of my- -

witb ita dark, rich colore koked lather loved
warm comfortable tbe dim light, be idolised my beauty, a noble,
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Hanas,

shudder, loo2fog back through all these
years, at the bare tnougTil sf ruy silent ago
n?.' - I beliete I was more beautiful' . j ;

Ply wiiary nngni, anu
cbeeks flushed wine a hundred years
old, mantling over a eilrer goblet. My
bridegroom liked iiupafusiee coldness' if
my mannem. do not think he dream-

ed Dot love him, and my stateli-nes- s

accorded well wi:h lofty pride of
himxelt an4 ill his haughty race.

' married biin. The eeremcay was

be bad turned 10 kiss bis wife

the firt time, when a ebriek rang through,
ths chareh, a picrciog, terrible shriek
Tbeu there wait a heavy fall, and Allan,
my Allan, was borne ecnselese tlrorrgh
erowd. My buaband might have suspected,
ft Leo be aaw my anguish, tbat he was more
than brother! had Called bitn. but be

..id nothing. He wHd

our journey might be

postponed until be waa better, and permit- -

ted me to be a constant watcher at
aide. He bad not hong to wait. My be- -

loved bad broken a blood Teasel in bis fall,
the fourth day he ditd. held his

banl W faded away.
Katrine, he said, lookif.g mournfully

into my yea, ' ery
thus, wab jou bide uie. I am dying

for your love. I shall be happy, dearest,
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wild, pawisrnie kiSSe.i wemanhood

aeatmes. love tnen drawing n s neau
to tuv bosem, 1 an. was a ballad wr
bad sung many timet together, when the
stan were climbing up into the quiet

tbe soul which was so soon to climb aheve ,

start, sky, even to the foot- -
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"'' 'l"helil closed over tUWesrnet eyes,
p,lccfujif M down to dresm j

g0i,jcn r,, upon my bosom,
j Wl4 u0TtQ my dead

mother patt'-d-
, and clasped te

0 heart, releasing me, she
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your father he tould ote.
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would my hour attar
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held you thus, uiy huband entered.
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M waa very beautiful the world said, my beart could lovo still
and knew it il. 1 he that met ray j lay ailenne, with shut eyes,
gase, I stood before mirror, was boldint; you 00 heart, I beard him eay :
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educated eonvt iitual leiiremei'i, and to me. God grant we may happier I'
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within

could vou'self for fia'.iou, when
being another a j

0f pickets
stood,

leotly looking 011 us. 1 be again,
with aofieneu tone :

' 'Katrine, forgive Perhaps
your heart until ws

late. not our parting bu in auger.
have hut 1 bare

suffered ternhly. God judge
lie is merciful. Katrin', me be
fore 1 Ooee, hold to uty
heart. You are wife. Your hatred j

be so remorseless, as to rafuao iue
my request l"

1. tl F I l. . 1

me nut l sprang up .e.i, 1

jed
'

'Then, holding jou still, sank down

earessei, of being roused troiu
darknes. my long faiut by sharp re- -

port ef fintol. Ysur father 1

noble, aod more than worthy, lie love could me the Matelvmau-- j "'Hoi do toaoU me I 1 loathe you,
of It 'a long!1 Jou ! for niT dtl,l'like some poet artist's conception old name. waa

asormoc, with calm, high brow, clear! lrUgg1e between love at would have died. Uefore your coming,
blueeyis and eolden lre.se . There was'on.tbT. laid uiy band oa bis. Scorn mo, j " "TPy ! ou cannot .offer a if

n of bold, fearU-s- . truth in bis bate tue, H ant.c, I it. I sinned kavo suuercd,
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your hateful
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I clasned bowed figure in my ersnsJ
and preyed lips sgam anu again iv on
3ui.bed brow ; shuddering while at
thought that terrible had been ber fate,
eveuo bare been raids', but
story its warning, t'b, bow roueh dear-

er my heart acknowledged in otter
bopelcsxness cf fearful sorrow than
had ever been in I had supposed the
cold per'feetness of character.

There waa a quick ring at the deor.
mother gathered about her heavy
of shawl, and, turning on me ap-

pealing glance of tearful eyes, passed
from 'he room, as Huut iTennSsly

knelt at rav : be wLirncr- -.- - - ;

ed of fature care should
roa,ke so bright involuntsMy t etiud- -

dertd, aa I drew my band from clasp,
"Mr. Heonesly," I siI, low, ear -

" I Lave beard tbat
hicb baa made distinctions of world

linle moment in contrast with
ialin, true love,- wttcfc absll last for eterni-tv- .

not so love you. I cannot
your wife !''
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(Italy blue meet Fort
wtt.r-ily- a the enteted

homage which ataud died
ainonj idols and

ipon iLetu.
time

cruelty was end,
Moiia Villainy. laa- - wai dragged limit nyou

keis, shelled Gun- - boais tbat conveyed prisoners
notice, usual, killing Aikeos'

nian, from Nashville, and crowded small
of hotel with fresh water. 3Iay

weuBdnijt destroying from
town want.

night burnt been
Uie tillage Whitesburg, miles

of lluulsvilie. This villainy
posed he revenge the attacks of
guerinsj.

i?oiue onreaeraie cavairy croseu
lenne'-see- , and made inc
town of Athens twenty-fiv- of

and drove Yankees oat,,u
bad fan Tbe Yankees

egia possession, and once
menteJ wholesale and indUorimm.te
lam stores were

broken open! goods and furniture .to-
leva destroyed. broken
open aud laice amounts money sto le,.....
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iALh. PlCKtTS. COrres- -

poudcut of Mercury writes follows

Djdxou of talk between our
picket and those enemy, week

back Tho Yankees Fmckoey
uD() eaiied our bovs K.

iuS

vards safety, took their boatj
uniiroached within prescribed

oibor-r- appeared san
uitiu- couquer

news, stating they uot been
four weeks, had

Mcl.'iellan'a defeat near Rich- -

took ttiolr departure assur- -

nuce their disgust the war, they
could get home, they wouid never
tuor be caaht iting

(.osc-Ab- out one hundred and forty

ruiiuiia luurv. """'-- I
tlu

tho Vallev. latelv
trout lavQcniturg, seni

by baud. have lost all pUoutnn, called Buckingham, and
gaming whither your eoldnes ej have aod offered

li. Ari.mn ffir XOUT Wkn ll.t
for sike our inuoccut cund, eotne. tbey expressed fear shot.

deserve little ok, woman whejou assured tbey might eome
your

knew bin reproaches just, and istlCe, when they proposed that ail boot-s.- t

still, detiaut holding youjmg should confessed
heart, for minutes had giveu all hope whipping us,

not know
Let
dona you many wrongs,

aud
kiss

die. you

this, last

ne.u
nd

dee.-- -

give
,iJD( Joa

and ambition, not

expression deserve siuco lips
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what
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noblest
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this

you

cease

last

uuder

all suushiue, aad he bad shone way .naiouate adoration another aud yet upon floor, belylcss, baggage party. huu-int-

heart. loved him, though bail became bnde. of subbing. can remember aud iweuty four of offio.n started

hardl? acknowledged myself. Hej ,1U0 nover reproahed me. tbe tiuctly, have famt indistinct memo- - foot. The day was hoi.

table

sunirorr

loved

loved

cannot

iu wUiea served 10

aod sundry of taetn expressed in
the w..r might soon eed. Rk:"W

IhspoicK,

hopelea in blue eyes was a kiss of forehead of ouly a few exhibited a

than tha most your baby face covered with passion- - Uot disposii;-in- All seemed glad to be off,

bridal
eh

PaiycB aoT Qwa"188'
in tmB Ex
Yanke Geiiet'(J,!' B,B,S'0D l,e

r'nc" 'nt ExchangeHotel nt)0 bis
. ' 'lf on Monday morn- -

tog, waa no it, u intended leuien
cy, as tbe fact ttsdf

m to iudicate
Or, the contrary, it was

Lcrbybe General bimself, ';and du?lie.ty enabled him co4u Qr

-
.

jTf

vou

bis

WDO "coT "fuVa :r , .
tent aesignea ; dui ois uiibmui uui'uu
no 10 couuuuc .g.
tbat upon bis arrival no rcqusieia woe
peruiuca 10 prcceu up
Cer's office, alone witb the guard, as be was

toosuk to wait for remamiDg pmeners.
This was granted, and, uron reacting tho
Kxchange, bo asked to be allowed to

the purpose of washing his face. This
was also granted, tbe guard keeping". ki

Company. J5Ul ICSieaa 01 DCCOtuing rtne-n- -

ed bv ablurioa. be grew tiolently wtary,
waa ner mitted to uke a room, the euard

l rem,iuit)gjn charge of him. Thii.was
alJ be feeliog sore that his

Jre6enC9 woud n9t be for until it
t n ll0

was mistaken. long alter bad set- -

tied himself into a'coiufortable enosze, he
was awakened by tbe entrance of tho com- -

mendiDg officer of guard, who

informed bim that bis duty was to deliver
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f,d,rit0( givfi be Kicbmoud
f . . r .1 I r'f...;."'Mtrcr a lew lueaa ui uun mo vuuieuci- -

afe Drisoners were ;

The Seirabartk sold to the
Federal euurd the shoes and sent
our prisoners, by the citizens Ualtiaure,
and appropriated the money to own use.
iucn an act ot unmitigated men n 1.1 escite

f .,.reui,, ,m;, ,-
wbese knowledge it may como

Odeu, aod weighed a United States
ecs'le. Themeat (pork) weigues one

ounce the bread tkrt and hui't oittrti-

together tour aud a for a sol- -

Jler a day

ThSk.ikm!.il is Mosrok Countt- - We

nave luriuer pariiouiars 01 iuo sun- -
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LoUDt -
vVednsd.y a

8UrPn,led "d tucStdvfor?' abouJ
iumv.o, y g ,

jilliuS and, W0Qd,Qg beteD bJ;
our there were none k.l.ed. and

oalv one blighily wounded. A suiall-nSe-

cannon was from the side of the

are eye: tbat tny-o- ao Our sink Buffered terribly
; whoU world's! ware ; few that the o oalleJ ho

tones aiurmur, I tal returned. 3Iany, very many,
my wife, my beloved under cruelties hardships iaSicted

TrueFLig.
When the exobange came,

the Beaton about u
Vakkem Tbe out to its full even

cb Jouday, uil our
teTivilie, without as Landing. One thousand men
one a refugee a a boat witb uncooked

wife keeper, auditions, and no died
one man, portion of; the passage suffoeation, neglect and

tbe immediately tbe river bank.- -;
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witb grsat aod cur j

did the rct-l- notorious Uuiou man,
named Uarton, was and taken

This own who otme
a lasted

time, aod iug up fo.t, hein
V, "7
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HaiardoUS Exploit. We learn from
New York World a naval officer,

with tbe sanction the L'epartment,
r r,u"' '
abiP Norlh Carolina, the brook.yu

"J 8U" BB,CBllu lluu-- " e

hteh volutitoers eiatteeu men,
on a hazardous txj.'oU, the nature

which would be publish.
To. be forewarned is to bo fore and

would advise our authorities at Fort
Irury, .Wilmington, Savannah,
Mobile and Vickx-bur- to be ou the alert
These eighteen men may intruded fjr
some dastiing exploit, which litti watcu-fulnes- a

on our part might cheek.

A YamvII llstr C?l. MeLine. of tho

Eighty-secon- Pennsylvania, who

was killed the battle of Cold Harbour,
been highly by tho Northern

for courage aud t.r.utant daring
roih a general 111 uoi leuerau .ise
rmy, who n the Colonel ou the field af

ki' n.,l. a Uaru that was loaJeJ
a. uiour uaviug noi ouiy

groUQd Hclt,nonJ tca.mir.er.

The Memphis littUitin, of SI

reports a figbt seven from
Sunday, beetwetn a force 4,0Ut

Federals aod the Confederates uuder J
Thompson. No particulars are giveti
Mare lighting is aniieipaud.

under an eoort of 13 men, breaipiato, but steel harness for his

Greruer'e Company, City littil!iou, lQe p.rt of his The hui

Lil nl Hough, started Pi o'clock forje, wbiob gve his heroic boj
for Varius, twelve below utcred the rear of his led shou.Jt r and
j.;!eVen of uumber who were unwell, 0&lue out tbe right the atidomou
and Gens. MoCall, Reynolds, and Ilinkia, , llo apparent!' when tying the
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wak and us ou Kf)R s A nirnVsr of
Kershnw' Brigade written a Ions let- -

ter to rSirL-ston- giving a de- -

tailed account tlx fights before Kieh- -

mond. Fie thus enk of the horrible
sceBLe9 wLicb Le .

ma fd jQ conceivable
m,nnor, t0 ,be Bulilfca. i , 00 wera

beforp
of otr owo wounded I will PM8 to the en
n ile of toe 2eli, whre :! li alf oft'ne

umbtr there were lutti with their
g,.nd hands shot off, bodies tora

t I , t;iito?!ed and blackened. Ail
inilikr bJt jcould not i

-- oundd
DOOr devil. i. ' '

si, Lack roken was try.ng to pul b,m.

dragon, his lea LJ- -!

bJ
L Jjt rllS S. ,r -

shot oft, was trying to auadi" uB'e8'
trunk against a gun stuck yi
there, a lanLee boy of JJUU'

was lying with both legs brolieu, half of?
water, with bis teeth

clenched, his finger nails buried the flesh,
'id his whole body quivering with agony

and benumbed wituicuid. In this cae, ay
pity got ho better of uiy resentment, and
I discounted, puliod him out of the water,

ud a blauket fcr which ho seemed ve
ry grau-iui- . uue 01 me most toueoing

Z b
'

.ounded ,h bad "wl 4
toother, and one of them the act of
raugiog a beaming tor tho otner, wan a
blankel, bad fallen, and t'uty had died with
their arms around one ancther and their
checks togeiher. Liut your heart sickens
at these details, aa mine d;J at bceing them,
ad I tii.' atae'

A P.EOHME.NT Of Ni;(.U"L8 CHICAGO.
'.Ye iearu frjm the Ytsf,'tcie Oi', of t.

oue the bt?t German dailies of the,, ......l iated Slated, .U r. 11 tMUg, to lue rresl- -

ueutfor rerujisiov raife a reitr.eiit of
"'zrocs iu Mr. IKmusj is said to
fce a man iron energy, indomitabid

.course, and a rare talent crgauiiition,
to hn?e acred, by hi4 numane am- -

t .

enthuiat.o attachment, ile feats coafi- -

river tbe enemy's on this eidejthe probability cf foretp'ij in e uce.

A
wounded

prisoner. euagpuient, between two the iou:e. Our men, ;u

011 opposite aides of river, bengt, wers aiuii'ariy distre..d, ail ha?-bu- t

a short but brisk deci- - to c:me ou tb.? day in
7
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7
that the r iinent can .bo raited in

Afi" Yoill Tribune.
The Chicago 'l'tnirs eays if the permiioo

i." given, tho attempt to raia such a regi-
ment woul Jaitogctuer stop volunteering by
uliue people in yet, says thutjour-tial- ,

a I. i'.d like ;o eeo it tried, because
because in Siilure wjuli cure eotue people
of the B.aiady cf uero on tbe brain, with
woioh thi-- are so greatly aL'flct-3'J- , and we
siijuid lu-- ; to see it tried by this .Mr. lies- -

ing because, Laviu;; degraded niaj.ieit to
the level of negroes, its uijvt .signal aud
complete failuie in bis hands would show
that such self degrad aiion by a white uiu
docs uot ei ciie tue cuihasiastic attachment'
of negroes. It map le said 10 the credit
of moft uesjross, that tuey have a better
app ieciatioii of the fittie-- of things in this
respect than some white men.

Tu KXi.UANOI OF I'KISO.NERS About
three thousaud Yankee ruoners, d

on v estei 1 v, utre Stntdcvra to
Verina, twelve miles below the c t;,, oa
Jaui.'s Uivtr, and were exehinged for a
like number of Confederate prisoners, wba
had ai .i.ei on trausporte frotc '.Vasbitigton.
lhelatur inclade pi ijjors .taken twelve
monttia anJ t vo wet Is a'o. Intcll geuce
brought by tlioni rtpr.'ent3 the people of
the North in a mate of great exciteii.eot on

T he rcdc:'l prisoners, waj lott ii.hm.itii
lor eriua, wre very muoh a'2'oetei by tua
heat, Lutni-e- of tlr m bcij tak--- tick oa

tensely hot, and the road dry and but ut-

ile tbaded Richmond ilr imimr, 6ih.

American Kankkks im London. Mr.
Hates (ot the firm of Jiarioj; tfroth.r-- ) aud
Mr. Io0ii. tho Auieiioaas tausera in
jj01)j0Di ure Americans by b:rth, out n

u have Dejjuie liiietis aud euemi-- s of t

coutitry by education. They bare both
accumulated large fortuue'' from their deal-

ings nith tbi; au new, io the
time of cur ttial, t L oy doiiouce our

applaud 'the t'onfedv-rat.s-

od: stock, tluiu Utr' lor sal-?-

and attempt ta uraia our market of peo:e.

Mr. 'ituriaw Weed that Mr. Pea-bod-

is a loai man; but .Mr. Weed waa

ttLsii from PtiibcJy'e dinner talle when he

mijj tlte airi f.cts are very
nruch stronger than Mr. deed's word.
Loval Americans in ilurop.i will Jo weli to

tike a note of tho ojisj of Messrs JJi'es
a.l.i 1' boi, aud aot accordingly. --Y'W

j,

A I.oY tL ?L. t We fini the followrog

in tne Nashvi.U corre.-po- u Jence of the New

Yo.k Ileni-'f-

A s'ave beiotiiinj to Jade MGavck
was i rt.. re the P.jv-.- Msr-h-

to d.iv, cn.ired with earr-.ir- . c :n n tea-tion

bet .eti tbe rebel i".'l l.eir sy.npa-thi-.-'r-

It 11 the a

that h is be-.- p b.ie.v coa-ei ot Ul u
ter of tliit s ji t , I d ; i. t

ar-- tritiy others "h 1 JU:d Pret-- f ie:n
horn 's tsul 10ii) r.i t in- i

c?ui.t-- r th.1 .iiitics of l.!' at the N .irta.
Hj!s m ast rs aud uns:r ss cnfrce ooeii-
en.-- amoi ttlelf :vauis b turteieniu; t)
send thein N"rlb


